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tOW HILL COONS AT WAR.
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tOC HAVE A UVELT riQUT OVKK

I A GAME OF C4HUS.
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fcoj Setterest? Irjoretl a Stone nnrlttl by

) FiMk lueMMNoBStrerBl Criminal Suits
ft jiC. lUltH totsb in irnM-niu- ura

7K, - oicst Breaks mam i,r g.
A.1 v

ja
' iMCvWtf Consponance et Iktsllioixciiu
'.a. Columbia. March 17. Tow Hill wmi foil

tvtl afternoon, earned
SfMkltM Ugtu Between lour ooiorwa rtni
"frfmlaof that locality. Ike Btaortor, Bam

,rf Smith and Frank, Richardson had been
..'( w.irlnnn the Readlns rallroid during

4'-
-' the late snowstorm, anA bad earned come
.AtBMBey. TOgeinor min nam mcuww
11,'MMveB went to a resort on the "hill"

commenced a game of cards,
0. "' ataWini. ika mnnnv twrnnrl nn the railroad.
$L-Fia.-

k Richardson wm the winner, which
!vi earned the other playera to become angry

aadhot words paaeed. Before very long
'f-- the men engaged la a" desperate fight,

f which waa contlnned until the men ar-

il rlrad la alley J to the rear et the school
&, iMfldlBKa. In the fight at that place Frank
'1f Blehardeoa picked up a large atone which
i waa thrown at one of the flhterj, but
v- S- atruck a young colored boy named Robert
ti Walker. The missile hit the boy on the
2L right ear, cutting It entirely through Bnd

ernablag the bonea behind the ear. This
'ts accident atopped the fight, and the toughs
& Mattered in every direction, while the boy
' waa carried to hla home In the same alley.
' Dr. Markle attended to the Inj ury, but found

It too much (molten to make a thorough ex-p-$

aa.lnatloD., The wound la very .aorlous
and may result In concussion or the brain.
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i, Whan Nam. Richardson attacked Oole wllh

sfe araaor. Bolt was entered. by Colo iorfe- -

V1 Mlrn M ttravlt.iv halnrA 'Annlrn ICrnffiB

':" .ant InUll for trial at court
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arrested. The Rlcbardaona hfcVO

'ft Jlaurcd very often In pollco circles, but the
"
other men have alTrays cond noted them
Miyea lit B gooa m an nor. ..

Rachel Ulcbardaon, Htfo oLHatn, sued
Waab. Cole for carrying concealed deadly
waanona before 'Squire Bershey. Colo
waa held at300 ball for a trial,

Officer Wlttlck arrested John Van Ne,
adored, for drunkennesa and disorderly
eoadoot on complaint of Conrad Wolmer.
Baa. 'Suck was arrested on the earno
charge. 'Squire Kvaas gave Duck 10

daya and Van Ness 20 days In JUL
OOlcars Klscled.

The following clllcera were elected last
algbt at a meeting of Cyrene Commsndery,
No. Zi, Knights Templar i Eminent com-

mander, John Westerman ; generalissimo,
Dr. T. M. Livingston; captain general, A.
K. Kelm; treasurer, Dr. Wllllsm Q. Taylor;
recorder, Andrew J. Kauflman; trustees,
Charlaa a, Fahlor, John Fleming, Wash.

'Xj. Weill.
Snndnjr In the Oburchr.

Key, A. M. Mohrkam, of Fblladelphta,
will ;pr each In the 81. John's Lutheran
church, morning and evening.

In the Second street Lutheran church,
the services morning and evening will be
conducted ty llev. Hyivanus H:all, of Lan
enter.
kAKev. A.B.Long will preach In the morn
lac on the subject, "Christians, iheTom- -

5? plo of the Living Ooi." JSvonlng Bubleot:
i4' Christ's Preclousnesa to llollevers."
iKi . .
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Services will be hem morning anu even-

ing In the Bt. Paul's I. E. church. Subject
foe the morning eerrnon, Elijah, the
Prophet of Flro." Evonlng eubjoot :

Church Membership."
The Methodist pulpit will be vacant by

Mason of the pastor attondlng the Phlla-pbl- a

oonfaronce. 'Ezperlcnca mooting
held on Sunday morning ta ".o'clock, and
young men's prayer meeting la the evon-
lng at o'clock.

Bis Klght Lc Broken.
William Olrat, Uvlug on 1'eny stroct,

aboveThlrd, broke bis rlehtlegyestorday
afternoon, by falling on the pavomout on
Manor atreou Dr. Markel gave the proper
attention to tbo injured man.

kXIilttltth Wedding Annlretsir.
Ex S her I Jacob 8. Strlne and wife cele-

brated the 30lh anniversary of their mar-
riage, at their home last night. A very
large number of their friends assombled al
their house on Cherry street above Third,
and apent the time in Bonlal manner.
Over one hundred guestBwero present, in-

cluding number from Lancaster, York
and other places.

The lecture by Dr. T. F. Banco on
Water" tbo Y. M. U. A. rooms laid

.filght was very Interesting to the largo
number of pcoplo present.

A. cave-i- n occurred on Walnut street.- - - -n
Kfew above Filth, this morning, being as deep tu

Wf Wmt-"- 1 pipes- - The horse et Harry Kline,
milkman, fell In the bolo but escaped wltL- -

feStl nnt Inlnrv.

Hatlc and Jtcrlta'looi.
lttL rt uo Kivvu u pi, mum
?t4i PafAUfHarl ilinvnri tVS'trfai'iT OVAnlnrs ho tln

Toong People's association ws s verycred- -

lUDiesuair ana was largely aueuaea oy
friends the church and association. The

xerclsea were opened with hymn by the
association and prayer by tbo pastor. Tho
orchestra rendered some excellent music
lacladlng an overture end medley. Tho

rendered lull chorus, which was
hla-hl- appreciated. " 'Tls distance lomls
atMAtiam4.nfr lia vIaiT " fllA mihlAntviiVUMiuiii v aw vww n ujvwT

Af.wall wrltton Miotf hv Mlia Vorrt Hhtrlr.If T111IVU WUUBPV ivw aviw jivwhiimi
Harrv Gast followed with vocal solo.
and next Mr. Cecil Harper recited very
-- A. .. . IITPI TS.1.. ... ...!... fl .
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Hunter sang a vocal selection very sweetly,
aad Mr. Cecil Harper entertained the audi

bob by reciting " Bow they got the good
aews from Ghent to Alx," and the Blind
poet's wife." Mra,NetcUer and Mrs. Hunter
aaog a duett, and Cecil Harper recited
"Sandy MoDonnel." Tho ontartilnment
closed with a line selection by the orchestra.

The lJ'ECt Ironien UrtrSIuilo.
There is now banging in the show win-

dow of Barnlah & Co's. store, 43 West King
street) the largest trousers over manufac-
tured. They are for John Power, " tbo
largest man living," now in the show busl-aaaal- n

Danville, Bendricks county, Ind.
Tha trousers aroof navy blue cloth, and
were cut by Mr. W. O, Boon ey, Mr. Bar-Bla- h's

cutter, and who Mr. Powers writes
la the only cutter who has been able to Ct
Mai' without making alterations. The trou
aara measure 63 inches around the waist;
So around the hips ; 37 around the knees.. ... .....H." . .!. w. ....!SBU AV.VUUUU WU UUtUJUJ. ik umjk (urco
aad a half yards of cloth, double width to
aaaae mem, enouga io iubko a wooie sun
fcramanot ordinary slzj. Mr. rowers Is

-- wen snown tnmisciiy. xiis irienus wm
be arlad to learn that be and hla blir sister
are In good boaltb, and will probably visit
Lancaster the coming summer or autumn.

1

Erongbt Fiora Heading.
Ltura Gettler was arrested at Beading on

ft Friday by Chief Smith on a warrant is.
?2 astd by Alderman Foidney. She was

aaargad with stealing money by her bus-aa- ad

aad skipping awsy to Beading.
Whea she was located In that city Chief
ahalth arrestee and brought her to this
etty. The parties mot at Alderman Ford-ae- y

a office last evening and alter Gettler
Hiufiieiiiuu cuusuiiauon tue prose'

A, wttoa waa withdrawn, the costs paid and
Gettler and his wife lMt the oUlae together.

'f A Luncatier AriUt'a Work.
;' G. B. Eottenbader, a Lancaster attlat,

, cyeeterday shipped nineteen life slzs pie.
, I tares la oil, water colors end India Ink, et
Aaaoaalcent residents et Catassqua, which be

, ade to tbelr orders. Among the lot wsa
Mof Major Born, who was well-know-

la LaBoaaier yar ago. Be U attired In
jail luiKcrtn.

'fK

rUlE IN MOUNT JOV.

The Drrclllng and Store or Utorge Carpenter
Damaged toy I'lamca.

This forenoon a rather destructive flro
occurred In tbo town of Ml. Joy. It broke
out about 10 o'clock In the attlo et the build,
lng of George Carpenter, which ho occupies
as a dwelling and store. The root and sec-

ond atory were burned from the house be--

lore the fire could be extinguished. or a
tlmo the contusion was very great and the
whole nelgborhood was alarmed. Furniture
and other household goods were thrown
from the windows of,the burning building.
Tho house next to Carpenter's la occupied
by the Misses Boyce. It was on fire sev-

eral times and was somewhat damaged. The
household goods were thrown Irom the
bouse also. During the fire F. O, Pennell,
one of the men who was working to extin-
guish the flames, received an '.ugly wound
on the bead by being atruck by a nozzle
that slipped from the edge et the roof. The
fire was discovered by WllliamlDerolf, who
nas a anoe siore opposno air. varjwuicj,
and ho gave the alarm.

The building that was burned is situated
on Main street Although occupied by Mr.
Carpenter it is owned by Mrs. Joseph lla-b- er.

Tho fire Istsupposod to bave been
caused by a dofoctlve Hue.

The Ilradr War Vltvrs.
Tbo opera house was again filled last

evening to witness the second exhibition of
tbo Brady war views ; and this evonlng
when tbo last et the series Is shown, there
will be another largo audience. Gettys-

burg's battles wore displayed last evening
along with many pictures of Charleston
after the earthquake and of Washington
Court Bouse, Ohio, after the cyclone
nearly destroyed that cliy. Thero was a
well attended matlneo this afternoon, at
which numoreus comic pictures were
shown.

Among the portraits shown last ovonlog
was that of John Burns, a resident of
Gettysburg, who Joined the Union army,
participated In that battle and was overely
wounded. Tho chair which ho UBOd wbllo
recovering from bis wounds carao into the
pcs'osslon of J. Bay Brown, esq. Bo has
loaned It to the Grand Army post, and It
will be exblhltod on the stage at the opera

""" "-house tnlrevonfrfg.

(load Templar AuBlcriry.
Lancaster Lodge No. 01, I. O. of 0. T.,

held their first anniversary last evening In
Grand Army ball, North Quoon street. Tho
large hall waa crowded with Invited guests
who were favored with the following pro-

gramme : Hinging, by the lodge; prayer,
Bey. J. N. Folwelr; solo, MUs Lolla
Boar ; reading, Miss Louisa M. Myora ;

music, MUs Anna Baas; lodge's hla
tory, K. G. Musser ; singing, Barry Gibson;
reading, Miss Mary KauUman ; duet, Miss
Anna Baas and Mr. G. Zsok ; recitation,
Miss Olo, of New Joisey; Instrumental
music, Mr. G. Zeek ; essay, Miss S. Flem-
ing! singing, Mits Lila Bear; roadlng,
8. E. Steele; singing, Barry Gibson.
Addresses wore delivered by Bev. J. N.
Folwell, Luther S. KauUman, eq , Mr.
Musselman, of Franklin ct Marshall
college, and others. Those present were
highly pleased with the entertainment.

ItoninncB In High Llfn.
From the Ban Fianclseo chronicle.

Bho was romantic. Bor lather was a mil-

lionaire whoso life had been devoted to
sausage raising. Bo waa practical naturally,
but all the poetry et her family was right
In bor. Sho was bolevod by another mil-

lionaire's son, but she had been reading
romances and stull, and when he proponed
to bor she declared ho must do something
poetical for her.

Dearest, what can i no t
" Hocomo n poor artist V"

" I couldn't be any otbor klud of nn ar-

tist."
" 1 moan you must pretend to be a poor

artist. Fa docs not know you. You inuct
come and make love to me, and I will fall
in love with you. Fa will object and inako
a row. Wo will elope and get married,
and when It is all over we'll toll hltn, and
It will bb dellghtlul."

Ami so ho bocame a poor arlUt and took
a poor Htudlo, and daubed on canvas and
pretended to paint picture. And there
wan another milllotiatro'u ilaugbtor got to
coming to his studio and sitting for bor
picture. In those dollghttul little toto-n-tet-

ho forgot all about the romantlo
maldon, HUd when tbo romantlo mnldon
came one night In peasant costume as a
nweot surprlio to run away witbbliii sbo
found ho was married to the other girl, and
hnd gone off on his honeymoon. Hlio
thinks that romances are all lie now, and
that nothing hoppens In real life as It hap-
pens In bocks. Site's about right.

Children at l'onliftUn
Tho 1'amunkoy Indians, In forwarding to

the governor of Virginia tbolr annual tri-

bute of ilah and game, say they bavo
dwindled from n population of 1,000,000
souls to 120 braves, squaws and papooses.
" We," they say, In a petition which they
want transmitted to the president, " tnko
no part In politics, but acknowledge the
lawn passed by the pale faces, and are ever
ready to go lotth In uofense et the great
government or tbo united Btaiea when
called upon to protect and shield the squaws
and papooses of tbo pale faces. Wo would
humbly pray nnd importune you, great
and good chlet et the pale faces, silting
around your council lire In the great City
of Washington and smoking your plpo or
peace, that you would enact and pass sult-ab- lo

laws which would allow us, the last
remnant et thogreat Chief Powhatan, living
In tbo county or King William, Virginia,
that we may pond anu have educated, iree
of coBt to us, the children of our tribe to
that great and good school known bb the
Batupton Normal Bchool."

l.eneran rliliUtirMan.
Henry C. Lea has goncrously ollerod to

erect an extension to the present Philadel-
phia Library building at a coat not execed-din- g

fM.OOO
At Chestnut Bill a now I'rotCHtaut

Episcopal church will soon be erected by
B. B. Houston. It will cost ?i0,000.

John Carew lelt an estate valued at f
all et which Is bequeathed to his wllo

la trust. At her death f5 O'X) or the princi-
pal will go to the Slaters otHt. riancls to on-de- w

a free bed In Bt. Agues' hospital, aud
the remainder of the oatato will be divided
equally between the Bomun Cathollo so-
ciety of St. Joseph ter educating and main,
talnlng poor orphan chlldron, the LlitlJ
sisters of the l'oor aud the Bouto of tne
Good Shopberd.

m i

One Hold, the Oilier llWcharfeil.
The two Germans, who were In the

trouble at Howe's botel en South Quoou
street, were beard before Alderman Spur,
rler last evonlng. Emll Strasser was
committed lor SO days for being drunk aud
disorderly and for trial at court on charges of
felonious astault and battery and malicious
mUchlot preferred by A. B. Bowe and
Joseph Buttlnger, There was nothlnc to
show that lUpphad been guilty et anything
but being drunk end ho was discharged
alter paying the costs on the drunk and
disorderly charge.

Colored Odd fellow.1 AimUetux).
Kato l'erpotua Ladge, No. ".O'JI.ofoolorod

Odd Follows, colebrated their third anni-
versary last evening nt Lovo and Charity
ball on Low Btree. Thore was a very largo
crowd present and they bad a line ontor-talnmen- t,

which inoluded a b up per. 'Wil-
liam Proctor and others made short
speoches, Tho lodge Is now In a very
nourishing condition and iiumbcrs-lGmem-berr-

Ou the Loakuui,
Chlet Smith has received a letter from

Allentown to be on the lookout for Filtz
Neubert, a boy 1 years old, who ran awoy
irom bis home at CaUBauqua, February It,

Tho chlet has been requested by Datco-tlv- e

Boat, of Borrlaburg, to be on the look-
out for tramps, who broke Into a warehouse
and stole a plush coat, materials ter a suit
of ciothes and some other ertlcler.

Mule An Aitlgnraent.
John L. Blngaman, of Warwick town-

ship, made an asAlguincnt y lor tto
benefit et creditors to B. V. Seldomrldge,
et the same township.

TlIKr WKItK " OtlV.lAA).

A Small noy DUcotsi TlirooRh a Key o!e
Caujei a Reniatloo.

From the Ban Francisco Chronicle.
They wore at the breakfast table. Tbo

eldest daughter had not made her appear-
ance,

' Where's Battlo 7" asked the father.
i Battle's not very well this morning.

Sho has a hoadaohe."
" Yes, pa ; Battle's awful sick."
So spoke up the small brother.

What's the matter with her 7"
"1 don't know. I don't think she's

very 111," said the mother.
res, she is awlul sick," said the boy,

"and I know whal's the matter wllh
her."

"What is it V
" Last nlgbt she and Georgo Smith liau

an awful row and a flnliL
' What I A light T What do you mean 7"
I was asleep an' I woke up, an' they

was In the parlor down stairs, an' be was
awful mid. Ho was ahoutln' and soroamln'
and statri pin an' she was cryln' to him to
stop. An' I oreeped down stairs an' peeped
through the koyhelo, an' ho was Just glvln'
It to her. Then tboy quieted down an' I
soe him kiss her."

" This is terrible. Has Battle said any-
thing to you 7" said father to mother.

i Not a word."
Just then Battle made her appearenco,

languid and tired looking.
Whal's this trouble between you and

George? lias he been insulting you 7
Why didn't you toll mo about It 7" said
the father.

About whal 7''
Then they told her tbo sniAll boy's htory.

Sho took the small ley by the ear.
"You Ditto Imp 7 Why, pa, Georgo Is

going to plsy Othello at the amateur theatri-
cals, and we were rehearsing the Jealousy
scene."

" Flay acting Jealousy already I1' said the
old man. Why dou't you wait till you're
marrlod and you'll got the real thing more
than you want 7"

Tho small boy ha coino to the conclu-
sion that things are not what they aoom,
and he'll (Ind out before ho speaks next
tlmo. lie's very sore about It.

Hull For llalnnirt.
Wednesday night a lot or meat was

stolen from the ML Joy eoldlors' orphan
school. J. B.Smllb, manager of the school,
made complaint against August!! llramon
and John Jfonsterniaohor, two men resid-
ing (a the nolglibofbood, ami bad their
houses soarcbod, but nouo of the stolen
property was found. Tho finpoctod men
did not llko It that they were charged with
being guilty of a crlmo. To-da- they carr o
to Lancaster and each entered n suit for
f 1,000 damagoa sgalnftt Smith. Tho Bhcrlll
went to ML Joy this aftornoen to servo the
necessary papers on the dofendant.

Tno l'uiiorMlTo-il- j

Tho funeral of Jacob Jlruncr took place
from the rosldencoof his Miter, Miss Cath-
erine Foist, on North Queen stroct, this
aftornoen at 3 o'clock. Tho sorvlces at the
house were conducted by Bov. Momlngor,
el S'. Paul's Beformed church, to which
deceased belonged. Thopall-bearor- a wore:
Ephralin .allors, Pharos KuuH'mar, Dan
lei B. Beltshuo and John II. Bollinger.
Tho lutormout took place at Lincastor
coinotery.

Thofunoralot Jacob Ilaclunnn, who died
In Qulncy, Illinois, took place In Strasburg
this afternoon, and was largely attended.

t. rutrlca'a lit;,
Tei-di- Ja tbo fca.t of Ireland's patron

saint, St. Patrick. Sprigs of groen ore Jly.
log from the lapels of iimny a coat, and
Bomosinlllng-face- d women hayo brought
out all the grocn that wm in tholr wearing
apparel. Mr. J. W. Byrne, ni the only
pousotBor el the real shamrock In the town,
has qulloarun upon his limited supply, bjt
ho has managed lo gl vo a llttlo el "the chosen
leal of bard and chief to many of bis
frlonds.

KMornm lo Court.
Tho tlitco Mlllors, membcrii oil he Bus-sla- n

colony, who wore brought from
Lebanon to answer the charge of stealing
goods from a fellow countryman named
Isaae Falser, wore hoard by Alderman
A. F. Donnelly on Frldoy evonlng. The
o III co waH crowded with friends et the
prosecutor and defendants. Alderman
Doni oily wai obltgoil to secure an Intor-pret- or

to understand the testimony. Tho
alderman returned all the cases to cotut
nnd the accused onterod ball for tholr
nppoarauco.

ItfbeccA Weller'a I.Icpuiio.
An additional potltlon praying the court

to grant a llcenso to Bebeoca Welter, el
Edou township, was bled to day in the
oUlco of the clerk or quarter sosslons. It Is
Blgued by one hundred and slxty-nln- o real
deuts of Eden townships.

in Town.
The BL Bav. Dr. Bullson, bltbop

of this diocese, la in town, tbo guest
et Bev. Dr. KulghL Ho will proich and
confirm at St. James church
morning and SL John's In the evonlng.

Ilia I,iimut Hi it.
Tho Helvetia .Leather company, el thin

city, shipped this morning to John Clark's
Mlle Knd Spool Cotton company, of New-
ark, N, J,, the largest belt tboy over man-
ufactured. Thero were 2,100 toot el leather
In one piece, and the cost of It was fl 210.

Cnmnilltflil fur a Hearing
Mlchaol Kelly, who has frequently fig-

ured as n defendant In our aldermen's pollco
courts, raised a row on Manor street on Fri-
day aud was arreslod by Olllcor Bltohey
Alderman Donnelly, et the Eighth ward
committed him to Jail for a bearing.

Ilifiro lbs Mi or.
Tbo only throe Inmates of the slatlou

house on Friday night for the disposition
of the mayor were lodgoip. 'Wbllo the
storlos they told did not ontlroly satisfy the
mayor that they were telling the truth, be
gave thorn the benefit of the doubt nud al-

low ed them to go.

Jimmy (Jaluu beut Dal
Jimmy Qulnn was sent to Jail on Friday

by Alderman l'ordnoy for lUo days, j0r
drunkenness and disorderly conduct at
Alderman llirr's ollloo.

All the Light llurnlni;.
All the city llghtu wore burnlug on Fri-

day night, ter the first tlmo lor over a
week.

A Kentuthjr Ljncblni;,
At 1:30 ei'olock Wednesday morning a mob

appeared bofero the jail at Uopklnsvllle,
Ky., and tcok forolblo possession of J.Skln-ner- ,

a noted dosperado, and hooii had iilm
swinging Irom a limb et R troe four mllm
from the jail. Skinner hnd trlod to mur-
der a poacsablo farmer, B. It, Bourgenau,
four mouths ngo.

1IUV ;0()D CAUt'KIS

A I'luco Where n flue Hlock la Tor bale ut
Low l'rltis.

Spring Is comln? ; bousa doming will
soon begin ; tbo old carpets will be taken
ui, inspected, rearranged, turned, sud laid
down fgaln when they are not tco much
worn; but, as all houieholderi know, the
best el carpets will c entimlly wear nut and
must be replaced by now ones. It Is Im-
portant lo know vtbero to get the
best nnd cheapest goods to ce

them. The readur will not go
astray II he or she call at FahnostookV,
East King street, next to tbo court bouse,
where will be found as complete a line ifcarpets of all kinds as was ever exhibited
in this city. Mr. FahncBtock has greatly
enlarged bis carpet depmuiont and made
overy preparation for the spring trade, andhaving dealt dlrootly with the inanufao.
turcrs bought at low prices, and will sail
at prices lower than ever before. Bag car-po- ts

of till grades, homp.iingraln, tapestry,
bruRsels huiI all other kinds will be found
In great variety, and will be shown In the
best lighted carpet-roo- in tais city. Cur-po- ts

am promptly Bwed and laid If pur-
chasers ilf'lro 1L Ii is hardly necessary to
call attention to the Immense quantities of
houseturnlshlng goods, dry goods andfanoyartlrlesonbandandforssleatFabnes.
lock's. For nearly half a century this house
has stood In the front rank of Lancaster
merchant

For the Soup rand.
The Ceclllan society, through Mrr. B. W.

Bolnltsh, has donated 10 loaves of bread to
the soup fund.

Horses 1'ald For.
Iia&o It. Itran, sgent of the People's Live

ntnek iniurance company, to Car paid to II. A.
Tnompion $160, and Frederick Goes t100, for
horses that they loit by death.

Tuts overling, at the Cooper honse, will be
sola the properties of the late Bndolph Christ.

Amnaemenis.
Jot Kmtititt in "FYltt" Monday evening

JooKmmott appears In Faltcm or,era bonte,
in "Fritz, our Comln Gertnan." This Is the
plsy In which the celebrated actor won fame
ana fortune, and he still presents It with
urcftt soecess. Already a large number et
scats hsvo been sold, anfl there is no flonbt
tint the sudlonce will be very large. Bmmei t
iaapopnlaaetor, ana In the play he fcitro-duc-cs

all of his fine songs ana other special-
ties.

A Popular Weitern Flay. "BanchlO" will
be played here Tuesday evening by Clinton
Hall, J. Horace Miller, ana a strong company.
Tho New Haven l'altaMum saysl "JtanchlO."
with Its pretty scenes or home Ufa Interlaidlng
thillllng border epliodes, canght on excel-
lently last night. The acting was iplrltet and
the play was wellmountod. Largeaadlencts
will be the rale for the remainder of the
week

VKAT1IH.

FocniRs In this city, on tbo 13 tb Inst,, liar-bur- n

foiidors, wife or Michael benders, In the
Cdth o ir of her age.

Tho relatives ana friends of the rimlly are
mipoctfully Invited to attend the funeral
from the residence of bor bulbar d, Mo. 22 Cast
Frederick street, on Sunday afternoon at S

o'clock. Set vlcos In the Old Mennonlte chureb.
Kasl Chestnut streeL Interment at Mellln-gm'- s

cotniitcry. Jt
MARKKTj.

New Cork Stocks.
Kkw YortK, March 17, 1 50p. m --Money closed

at 'I per cent; Bxchango straSy t posted
rates, It HCQlBi) tactual rates. It SJXtH HS for
sixty days t II b7KO! 87)j lor demand Govern-
ments BtPHflyi currency C's, II 20 bid ; 4's
coup, ii r; ws ao, itoc'.bia.

l'uclflo railroad bonds closed as follows :
Union Firsts, 113 to 1'0 land Grants, 103 to
1(0; Sinking Funds, 111 to 118; Centrals, 11 J to
11(1.

Unfuvornblo news regarding western strikes
and nnlavorablo bankaUitoment, showing dv
crisi'o roservos et l,4iS,030, wore the chief
factors having advorse elfecL 1'rtces went
Btendlly down from opening up to 11.30, when
values wont down V, to 1)1 portcenL The
ucahost worn Heading, Bt. Paul, Union I'acl-flo- ,

Western Union, Lackawanna and Loals-vlll- o

Nashvlllo. Thny were also the most
nctlvo stocks In thellnal half hour to noon
theru wns some bnylng and a fraetlonal re-
covery To day's eules were 1 17,007 shares.

(train and Provisions.
Fumlabod by a. K. Yundt, Ilrokor.

Cuicaoo. March 17, 1 03 o'oleck p. m.
Wheat Corn. Oats. Pork. J ard.

May 7HU tl .... 14.11 7.(12
.1 mid 7) 6ltf ....11.17 7.S7
Oil Oltv.

Crude Oil mi
Closing l'rlcos-- 2 o'o'ook p m.

Wheat. Corn. Oats Pork. Lara
May 78; 61 , . . 14.11 7 m
'unt i...WA tin. 14.17 7.U7
O i CHy.

CrudoUll ,07

Ilouaeliolil Market.
mir.v.rioitr,.'rv Uuttorfllb S'.o

Jiuller V & 83
Dutch Cliixiau r1 luii.i , ,6U10c

POULTKV.
Clilckoni y pair (live) ..40()70a
Chickens V piecn (cloaued) 30Ot0o
lurknys. llvu fl & lQc
liuiks, each 45a
Tin kuys, dunned yt & 16s
Uuiso, olodnod ILCKlup.

M18CLLL4NK0UH.
Apple Uuttnr V 'It ........15c
1KK V dnz 15a
iluiiuy V n. tc
lioiniin i at .. l&e
l.urd V & loOlle
Snuor Kraut ) qt .tc

niuiTS.
Cranborrlea f) qt lie
Ampins J! bbl lfif$14!
AppleaV Kpk ajfjUc
CIm stunts V qt liio
Hhellbirks yt qt..... PfllOo
llmanns W doz , 2jf2rc
Lmnona (lez ISo
oi annus VI doz l.'tjMin
Whlto Uiuies V ft 2ic

VKQXTAUtBS.
Cnbhuo W head 5O10c
ikiois i uuncn 5CI80
Hvcot roiHtoas KVk. .IBO-a-

lurulpaW H pk HOlOc
I'oUiuhh V H k... logi'c
Onlonn y S Pk 310
luatiho- - w bunch.... 2cCarrots V uuncn be

F LOU 11 AMU (UlalN
Kamlly riour bbl 5.oo
Khiicv ttollcr Hour I5W
Oats bus 4ic
Corn (Hliullud) bus , goo
( om 1 bus ooc
Kju bus , ere
Kloiirpnr quarter 6njbc
Wbeatbiii BSctnWc

Hay fl ton 112014
G'lovursriKl V bus.. ajoaoSM
Timothy V lns 12.7.(13 00
llurdUnwd V bus .....1.25

XIAT8 1

Mutton & PQIRc
Veal f) &....; loaisc
Ik'Ol V ft BcflBc
Uoef qr tttso
HuusiiKO )l B. 10O12O
I'llddlllK V ft 100
Hum Vt tt.wlio'o lSQitc
Ham V fc. sliced 22c
llicun l It, , 12c
Dried Itt V qr 10c
Bologna V qr 12o
Corn iloel a i6o
Pork Y lOtflbo

risu,
Catfish V B 15b
Halibut V ft loI luck lliiss V ft 10c
PorulosV luo
btuigpouf) lb luo
Oyslur W 1(I eucQIl 50
Whlto FUht1 ft lOo
PlURW Si JUC
bliultmth , , snfloyt
iicning u aoz... 8Ctji3C

I.nou niocrc nun Honda,
ltoportca by J. K. Long--.

Par Lost
value, solo.

Lanras'rGpoi cent., UNO loe 115 00
' " 1KI5 loe 115
" 4 " Bchool loanlasa 100 103
" 4 ' lnlorOlyoars. llfl 1(0
" 4 " In Borao years. 100 100
" 4 ' Inionraiyoara. mo 1MK" 4 " in BoiSoyearn. loe HO

ManholmUorouirh loan ., luo 1W
BAMK BTOUKS.

rtrst National llank... 100
Fanners' Nutloiml Itank 60 UK 25
Fulton National llnnk loe ltlLancaster County National itank... M 11550
Northern National llank loe 137
Peoples' Nutlonul llank Kiiktjstono National Hank, Mull tit lm lo.)
COiiimbla Nutlmua lSunk... ltw 140
Christiana National lirnk 100 123
Kpnrutn National llank loe 145
rirat National Hank, Columbia loe 164
Flntt National llank, Slrasburg loe 1X1
rirat Nutionol llank, Martottu 100 210
First National Hank, Mt. Joy loe 150
LltlU National Hank ion IfW
Mountvlllo National Hank loe 1(1
Mouheltn National Hank luu 150
Union National llnnk. Mount Joy.. 60 GS

New Holland National llank 100 140
Gap National llank loe 110
uuan-yvlll- e National Hank luo 125
Clltabethtown NaUonal Hank loe 120

ISOaLLAHBOVS HTUOBS.
East ltrandy wine A Waynesburg.. . BO 26
UuarryvliloU.lt....... ,,. 60 1.
MtllorsvilleBtrootCar go CJ
Inquiring Printing Company,.,,.., GO Gl
(lasllght and Fuel Company... 26 20
Havens Honse (Honda) too 100
Columbia Uas Company js U
Columbia Water Company ,, 10 11
husquehannalron Company loe 20(1.25
Mariutta Hollow-ware..,- ., loe 210.10
8IOV0UB HOUSO , ,, 6(1 LOB
MllleravUle Normal School as IB
Northern Market ,, 60 80
Kastern Uarkot... ,, ,, w E2 50
Uas Company Honda loe 103
Columbia Uorough Honda loe 103
UuarTyvlllQ U. 1L, 7"a. , loe 113
lleadlng A Columbia U. UM &'..,.,. loe KB
Kdbiou Light Company to 67 50
Western Market., , go GO 10
Lancaster City Btrtiet lutlway Co.. GO GO.00
Kast Knd Street Ball way a

TUBHF1ES eTOOES,
Hlg Spring A Heaver Valley 25 8
llrl Anon. A iiurstmauu.. UK S7
Columbian cnustnutuui.. j) 7
Columbia 4 Washington , an 2U
ConoatogaA HlgSprlng 25 ao
Marietta A Mount Joy 25 S3. 50
Lane, Kllrabothtown A Mlddlet'n, 100 7B
Lancaster A Frultvltle GO t6 75
Lancaster A Lllitz 25 75
Lancaster A WUltamstown 25 110.00
Lancaster A Manor ,, go IBB
Lancaster AMonhelm 20 40
Lancaster A Marietta 2t M
Lancaster A New Holland 100 1

LancastnrA Susquehanna. 800 t05
Lancaster A New Danville... 25 II
Columbia A Marietta 2a 2U
Maytown A Kllzubethtown SB 40
Lanuasttr A Kpbrata 25 43
Lancaster A Willow Btreet,... 25 4a. 05
HtrusburgA Allllport 25 1

Marietta A Mavtowu 25 60

IfKW Al) VNRTIXKMKMTU.

w1!W IjINIC OF l'il'KS UH1AH. AP--
.plawoo(: ana bread Howls, from lOo up.

Full hue el binoktug Tnbacco,
UlllUi H'A CIU AB BTOKK,

ho. Ut fast Ktogbueet.srxelephone,

rtmw Ait rxRTitiKM nira
BAK1NU FOWDEK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
mttia powder never varies, a marvel el
A parity, strength and wbolesomeness. Mora
eoqnomlcal than the ordinary kinds, ana cannot be sola in competition with the multitudeof low test, short weight, alum or phosphatepowders Sold only in earn. Hotal HakisePowoaa Co , 106 Wall Btrtet, Hew York.

jym iyaw
LICENSE U AV1NQ BEEN GRANTED

Btoro will be opened to resume
bnslness Monday, April d, when we will bepieased to see oor old friends and patrons,

uouuau'a liquob btobf,
21 Centre Square.

LUNCH FRIED OY8TERH FOR
I his evening at the Wall House,

corner Bor lb. Queen and Middle streets.
ltd" JOHN II. HUHUElt, Proprietor.

piALFHEA.1) HOUP FOR LUNCH TO-- VJ

night at Xxcclslor IU1I, Mo. 117 KastKlog
street. Vest Boor on tap.

ltd' CI1AB V03T.

PEPPEK-PO- T IiUNOH THIS
the Kagle Hotel, corner NorthQun and Orange street.

ltd A. C. UAHTEB, Prot

GRAND LUNCU-FUI- ED OYSTERS
at Nos. 1)1 ana 113

North Qufioa street. C11A8. K.OU1I9,
UKO. U. KKNDIG,

It Proprietors.

SAUKR KRAUT FOR LUNCH TO
at the Manor Hotel, 217 nd219

West Hlng street, opposite King Street
Tbcatrn. ifotreshlng beer flrawn from the
keg. Hot lunch every morning Irom 9 to 12 :

ltd JOHN H. UIselMGLtt, Prop.

WM. H. 1HUER HAH REEN
to an Interest in the firm or

lid UAUKH A 1IKO.

FOR RENT FROM APRIL 1, A NINE
Uojbii with Stable ana a lot ofFruit trees, No. 2 West Urango street, at a

reasonable rent. Inquire at
ltd No. 4 BOU 111 PltlNCK BTBKKT.

KIWG'S "YELLOW FRONT" LEADS I.
Yellow Front" cigar Is a dream of

elegante, and coats only 6 cents
KlNU'B"YKLLOW FRONT"

Cigar store.
21 North Qaeen Street.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON FIBST MOltTUAUK.

ltd JOHN U. MK1.LKU.

WE GUARANTEE OUR "YELLOW
PKONT" Bo. Cigar?, Clear Havana

Filler and Hand Made, In bozos or !5's, 60'
and luo s, at

KINQ'3" YELLOW FRONT"
Cigar Btoro,

21 North Quoon Btreot.

PUHLIOSALEOF ILLINOIS HORSES
IS 1K8, will be sold at

D. Logan's bale Btables. Market street. Bear
of Mourann Moos', Lancaster. Pa, Ono car
load of No. 1 Horses, Feeders ana Drivers.

Bale tocoinmonco at 1 o clock p. in. A credit
of CO days will be given,

ltd DANIBL LOGAN.

TJH)R KENT AT QUAKRYV1LLE
JD Lancaster county, near railroad, a Two-Hto- ry

Hnlldlng, 24 by 42, with attachment, 20x41
feet, water ter power and one line of shafting
on the premises, suitable lor machlno ihop or
other manufacturing purpose?. Bent reason-
able. Apply to JKBKM1AH KIFK,

No. S2K south Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.
fob25-4ta,-

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST
flnnnnf 1, 500,123 , I3L0, 11,000,

12,500, I20U, I'M I, ISO), 2 000.
Houses, Hmll farms and Business Btinds

for lent, l'.oaio call It printed catalogue.
JOkLL. HAINES,

Auctioneer, Flro Insurance and Ileal Estate,
Mi 32 North DukuSU, Lanoaston Pu.
mil WASH

TJEOPENED.
After being c'o:ed for the pxst two

xuoks for repairs,

MRS. TAYLOR
HAS UEOl'SNED THE

CoiTee Ilease and Beatanrant
Haismontof Y. M. C. A. Building. BonthQneon
stroct, where fli Is now prepared to serve
Meals and Hot Coffee at alt hours. ml7-2t- d

IUHL10SALK
-- or-

FURNITURE
At SlaiiBh A son's Furniture Stcro. NO. 131
KASr KlNU STKKET, 'Jhursday Mornlni--,
March 22, at ion o'clock. The whole stock will
ba sold, as uolnUmd giving onr ontlre atten-
tion to thj manufacturing bnslness.

BLAUOH A BON,
marl7 4td No 131 Eist King Street.

TF YOU HAVE

PI01TJBH3 TO FBAMQ
TAEH T!Hk TO

CHAS. H. BARR,
Who is prepared to mrnlsh all styles

el flumes at vtry short notice.
aTSamplnaor Mouldings cheerftil'y shown

aud prices given.
1W" SI CENTUE SQUARE.

TH'UL LEDAKAl'JK E JEVAL VIE- -

U T1K."
That's Volapuk, and moans "The Ilea

HeaaUlrl and the White Horse." How doyou llko It 7 Tlsn't as pretty as good old Lara-cast-

County Dutch, if you aio looking for
a really elegant widdlng urotent-somethl- ng

not found In the shnpa-ag- llt both bosutllut
and useful Beo the New Hand Painted Bcaria.

MBS. K. M. WOOD W AUD,
No. 2 IX East King Street.

To get rid of our llllzzardon hands and lace,
uHi.umplexton eoap ; nothing dike It, Now
Spring 'lies now open, with many other now
articles for dress and ornament.

mar3o.lydWA3

'1A8HOA-101IESTU- I1AUQAT1NS.

OSLYTWO WKEK9 LEIfT.

Best Coffdos in Town.

A HnoCoiTuj AtlEOper round

Must Sell all before leaving, and althongh
going fast, there Is still an assortment to

Almost all goods sold down below
who'esUopr'.cej. And dou't forget the place li

NO. 23 CENTRE SQUARE,

J UNA CLA.UK.
Air Open Ever; Evening until 8 o'clock.

Tl' YOU WAN1
Oil AUK SEEKINU A

PAYING INVESTMENT,
toucan And and securn one by taking

advabtago of the

QRBAT REDUCTIONS
In prices and stock now offered until Pprlng

'-- AT TH- E-

Yellow Front Coach Works,
CORNER DUKE AND VINE STREETS,

LAXCASTIR. l'A,
J. H. NORBECK.f. . .. rnorniETon.

Ouccesiorto Norbeck A Mlley.)

Carrlugos, Buggies, Wngons, &c

Or ALL KINDS.
Careful Attention Qlvento

Bepairlng
SAME MOTTO "11Y WOBK SUSTAINS

MY WOBD,"

ytCW AD VJCRTI8BUSX18

JTEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

MOURNING GOODS I

i w.nirested '? UlackorMoornlng Goods will ilnd in our department devoted
in nf m

m comp,ela "sortnient et every kind of materialusedforinouni- -

Ulack Cashmerea In endless variety, 36, 40 and 40 Inches wide, from tn tl 25Per yawl. Strictly All-wo- Black Cashmeres, 40 Inches iSdwide, at 30 ,( 45. 60 ctsStllf finer qualltlea at 02f , C3, 75, 87, eta., l.o6, 11 2o!
iilack Wool Henriottas, 4c Inches wide, two special bargains, at 60c. and II ooTheae are not every day offerings and you should see them at once.
Couit land's Enallsh Crapes, Bordered Nun's

UmrieUtu? etc8' etc ' k 8hooda8' Arnold 'osfDlagonaljSuk Wa?p

nnl!i?lL1n?Moun,,?KC21,ar8andCafr3 nandkerchlers, Gloves, Ruchlnf,at very low figures.

FAHNBSTOCK'S,
3537 BAST KINO ST.. L ANOA8TBB, PA.

gAKD A MoELROY.

bard &, Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Queen Street,

Oir Expenses ire Not High And Wfl

2f; ISWi,ii,.1!? "S.8 JKn, mtta. Pslr lor J5c. worth 20c per
IJ? ne lie' t,e"t 8oos n the city at tne price Ladles'
?Vlt e'Pa"rlo'2o l tianotfnsln chliaren's Uoho 20 lez. Men's 1

and

rSeJiPnl? '? 5?.hJ Shawls ana Blankets at

7Vm9r ' thl It the blgest dollar' worthed

the lowest In the eltr. whvt nnr rr,n.
proflls,

. .,... ...HT. ".".... ff? i?.7.Pr,ce.T

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

tfKW ADVXRTlHKMBSTti.

SAVED HIS LEG!

SCROFULA
v tl or ink

BONE CURED !

Lrrno'?!, as , Anput 11, 1SS7.

TinSwmSricino Co. Atlanta Ua:
Ofntlcmen I liare beeu anilctpil with

ulceration of the lc erer lnc I waa a
child, tbo tllseue undoubtedly belnK hrre-dltar-r.

ei mr mother suffered from acroful
om aymptoma. ai I adranced to rna.nhool
KT afflktlon lncrcoacd until tha malady
became harraSAlDR and painful beyond tha
power of words to dPRcrlbe. My rlffht leg

became fearrullr Involved, the),artlcularly let, painfully affected. Finally,
bout fourteen jean aeo, the ulcerionmy

riffht leff had eaten through the flesh Inte
the Imne. In order to aavo my life the doc-
tors determined to amputate my leg belovr
the knee The operation was auccesRfutly
tierformcrt by Dr 11. V. M. Miller, or Atlanta,
and Dr. W, V. Dond, et Llthonla. liut tha
loss of my leg. (rave me only temporary re-
lief. The poison was still In my syttem and
aoon berau to show Itself again. In a short
time after large ulcers appeared on my left
eg, covering It from the knee to the Instep,I rcquently while at work I could be tracked

by (ho blood which oozed from the huge
ulcers, and the sores and rottenlng holts
were so offensive that mi fellow workmen
could not stand the stench and would move
away from me.

last winter I was persuaded to try S. S 8
As a last effort 1 consented to do so, and
about seven months ago I began taking the
Specific 1 soon began to feel the good effects
of the medicine, t he offensive running began
to grow less and less and finally ceased, the
ulcers hoalcd, my flesh hecarue firm and
solid, and today arter using twenty one
bottles, I am as hale and stout a man of my
age as there Is In acorgta. I am seventy-on-

old, but feel now younger and strongerrears I did when was twenty Ave. 1 weigh
about 170 pounds. &olhlngls to ba seen et
the terrible disease, or to remind me of the
torture 1 suffered for so many years, execut
the scars et the perfectly hialed ulcers.

I want the world to know of the almost
miraculous cure effected on me by 8. 8 a ,
und I call upon those who wish to fcnOvr tne
particulars directly from me to write, and
will consider It a pleasure as well as a duty
to answrr their letter. 1 refer to Dr. W. l.lkind. of Llthonla, as to the truth et my
statement. Very gratefully yours,

It. DrIkx,

TreMUeon nioodnnd RVIn Diseases raatlud
free. Tus&wirrBrkCinoCo,

Drawer S, Atlanta, Oa,

OUR GOLDEN LION AND MIA. QUE.
So CliAK are clear Havana, hand-mad-

In boxes of 50 s and lOu's.
UxtUUTH'M CIO Alt 8TOUK,

lit least KInir 'treat.
Established 1770.

ASSIGNEE'S HALE OF VALUABLE
OK 1 UE3DAV, StABcn 27, I6S3,

tlio undersigned assignee, for the benefit of
creditors of Henry liurgor and wife, of Lan-cus'- er

city, Pa, will aell at public gale, at theCooper House, In Bald city, the lollowlog valu-
able real estate, to 'nit

No. 1. A lotorplcco of ground, sltnatedonthe west side of Knutb, Prince street In saidcity, south of Andrew street, containing infront on Soutn Prince street 150 leot. moieorless, and extending wostwaid in depth of thatwidth 118 fcotnio'u or lees, lo Wafn street. In.eluding the remaining atone anil brick wallaof the Planing Mill Prope-tyan- stable.
No. 2. A lot or piece ut around. Iron tin,--' on

the Lanoaslei and Columbia turnpike. wat ofCollego avenue, In said city, numbered 27 onPlot" A"cf lota laid out by John C. Baiterextending In front 43 leot, more or lose, andnorthward In depth ,vll leet, to altreetwldealley, on which U erected a good-sue- d fiiAJdKjl ACltlNK bIIOP.
No a. A lot or piece of ground, fronting 70

feet, more or leas, on the west side et SouthQueen street in said city, between Andrew
and Hszel sToots, and extending westward indepth 219 feeU more or less, to neaver street,
on which UerectMl a good double two story
DWKLL1NU UOl'hk, with Mansard roof, No.

H, with a large double back building, sup-
plied with all modern improvements and In
good repair, together with other small build-ing, Hult trees, etc Tho abuve premises
which are now occupied by Amos S. U rb in, as
a reaiaence, will be olleted for sale In whole
and In part.

Bale to commorrco at "X o'clock p. in., when
attendance will 1 given aud terrriB made
known by Joll h ADAM nUKUKIt,

Asstgnnnof Henry liurger and wllo
J. W. H. UAt'SMAN, Attry. marl7420d

MYERS A KATHFON.

CONFIRMATION SUITS.

Young men who are about to
be confirmed before Lasler,
should not fail to look ovei the
stock we have prepared for this
purpose. Suitable goods.in Black
and Dark Mixtures, at people's
prices. We're not "steep " on
these goods. Good value for the
money, and no one who sees

them will call them too high. We
have had an unusually large de-

mand for suits for confirmation,
and we were never better pre-

pared to meet the demand than
now. $8 to $13.

CTlclusIvo agents for the
Cromwell Dress Shirt. Best In

use. Trice, j ,5.50 per dozen ;

Myers & Eathfon,
i'OI'L LAUCl.OTllIEUS,

NO, 12 EAST KING ST.,

LAMCABHB VA.

Opposite Fountain Inn.

,nI?.,i,??.,or

Art Satisfied With OarSmill Profit!.

pslrt Men's 4 pair
regular nagi tt&l- -

lens than cost Ono Case ueranants of HlelihSl

er rotallea over any oonnterTwe excent none

Opposite Fountain Ira.
JfJCW AD VRRTltWZlHNTtj.

NOTICE. Fair to ba hMd by UedBosoCommsndery A. O. K. of M. u., centre Hall.
S??J,5SrvB,1uare',w111. 'Pn 8ATUBBAV,
M.Ali:n " to 8J All societies cordially In-vited to attend, maris lwd

AUCTION I AUCTION!
InstrnmentB. Shoot Mnsloand BUtionory, at MBS. 11. STBaCUAN'oMuilomore, No. 131 North Uneen street,

KVKNtN7MAVKCli 17.at 7.10. ard to continue every oveninsr nnttLstock Is disposed o.
HUKNatMANAUKIVCEHL,

marie.17 Auctioneers.
JYOK UKNT HTOKK AND UVVKtit,-- A!INQ corner of Orange and Prince streets,occupied now as a grocery ; good location trent reasonable. Apply to

M. H. WEIDI.KB,
rcB.tfdlt 3 North Christian BtrveW

HOKkTB KLEOritIO BELT.

HOME TESTIMONY.
Mr.O n.BWOPE,ofNo. 411 West Walnutstreet, Lincastor. Pa . says ho was troubltdwith Dyspepsia and Pctaiio lihenmntlsin forseveral year. He applied one el Hoke's s,

and Is cured.
Hoke's Electric Belts

FOR BALI BT

COCHUAN.TIIE DBUaatST, at Nos. 1J7 A 1S9
Nnrth gueen St. TnThAB

VyAlT UNTIL APK1L 10

TO BUY YOTJlt

FURNITURE.
OCHS & GIBBS

WUl open with Entire New Btook. 2d. ja and4th Floors,
81 SOUTH QUXKN STKEKT,

Lancaster, Pa., (rormerly Oeo,B. SehMim'a )
ma lmdU

M- - KNNEKCHOK RINK.

IMNEROEOR EIM !

Open Every Satnrdny Evening.

saVflkatlns;lrom7 3') to 9 to. Dancing from
9.30 to 11 o'clock. Good Music.

ADMISSION, 10 OBNTfl.
FAS

FlUKNITURE.

If you Want to Secure the BEST IIAUUA1N8
Kvcr Otleiod in this City

IN

FURNITURE!
-- OALU AT--

South Qusen and Vino Sis ,

WhoreyonwlllllndaFuU Lino of 411 Kindset i nrniturn that must be sold soon on ac-
count of Kemnval for Southern Market. Comn
and select what you want andfmvo it put sslde
until needed.

W. C. SAPP.
marlOltdS

OPR1NG DHES3 GOODS.

New Spring Goods !

WATT&SHAND
G.SamllOEsgt King Street.

Have op .iod lor inspection cerythlng new
ui.il aooliaulu la

Ml SPRING DRESS GOODS.

DUKSS SILKS, l'KISTEDSATINBS,
WASH I)ItKS3 rAEUICS,

Ladles', Gent's and Children's NEW SPUING
HOSIEltV,

ILKai,UVE3. TAFFETA Q LOVKS,

LISLE THItEAl) GLOVES,

Kit) GLOVES,

NEW SPUING SHADES IN B1UBON3,

l)lt33 IBIUMINQS, DIIKS3 BOTTONC,

NEW SPUING EMBUOIDEP.IK3,

COLLAH3 ANU CUrF3,

liUCIUNUS,

TABLE L NUN1, TABLE CLOT1IS,

NAPKINS, TOWELS,

H0U3EKEEPING G70DS.

EXTBAOBDINAUY BAHC.A1NS IN

AU-Wo- ol Dress Goods,
16 Inches wide, seven different

Checi s, only SSo. a yarl ; made to retail at 50 i,

New York Store.


